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few preparations can bring forwardAnother feature ia the largeness of the
bunches among some of the choice: va,:l'.OCAL".NESVS. Orsanlzaifon oraPrebycerlil rhnrcli

la Wilson, H. C. , ; , , t .:
:

. Rev. L. C. Vass, Pastor of the Presby-
terian ' Church in New- - Oerne, was ap--

South Carolina is the only State which

1.1 I
Nw Berno, ltthiae;vi9u 6' N.orthn;

J. V. VILUAUS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pork, Side Meat, Lard
and Flour.

CHEAP.

-
. " longitude, 77 8' West. ;

S n ruevSr 8 1 Lenjft of day,': t v
- Hrt' betrf.7;' 4 i 1.1 hours,. 50 minutes.

tul. BUSINEisS LOCALS. r ,

ll0,0WJlA.i.S to"nyi effcAP to close
" ' . jpUi tu --t ft W. Buowk; -

. m . ivWwu . :

"5.iii", tx''"'' "' '.'
""""''LiBt'dfly. if July.1 tit baa haoa hot

aoagh in the Intter dajM '
.

'

' The btoHmer JVenMeavoa thla morn-,1- 1

frU ?ioJclopk for, frciwui 1 .V '
j .

jclqonr 'Mary S,,;Capt. J im Bet- -
s mtFt olft rom Ju'p ith a

"Th Inder?Tidnt"' ii tUtharheof a
V wi new paper to be publishd id Winatcn

' by Re. J, nM'hiteo' V ; . ' '
N

-- , ,Tne teawor Sout Juayea a,t 12 o'clock
' " (tiday i wlballiiuore ii cargo rf

"

v
- 'i A reRular meeting of the board of

. ' bi i trustees of the' New Borno Academy
"TwUI be held 6 o'clock;

j" ' !khe" offlca of tho Progidli '
. "'

" ' fV construction-trai- was . wrecked on
-- - " ' ' the Air Line road, near Atlanta, on the

N

' Wth,' killing eevfcn' colored ' men1 and

, , , yaetl.wodkirt'tbrootheiB';
' ' .Xm .newtoroe on iddlq street are
v.v,-", . being' rapidly .finished up and will be

i " ' ctiipied by
' lire buainew. men- - shortly,

f 1 v ' - When "the 'sidewalk tia,ibly finished

' ' . . , up it will be an inviting place for the

tv - . r The spring , crop, of cUbages was al-- v

, mosta failure 'jn.tliis1 section, but the
faircrop'is vcfy promising. Mr,. J. J.

'"WoWenden has twouty-fiv- e thousand
' " ' Aii that arookiDgjthjiJ.a.'o(l.grow--

kl. TrAli iwilj kite an ex--

--;"- ' cursionto Portsmouth, leaving the Old
- Dominion wharf at eight o'clock Sat- -

. ' urday evening, and returning on Wed- -

nesday,&gWt ,5thK,I will be a 'de-J-- 'I
t

lightful trip. ; j

- that business be suspended for a few
'" ' hours on August 8th, the day of Oonoral

' Qint'sllArUCI,A :goo(? sUggeation', if
. all the merchants will consent to' it,

t -- 4 , a have )y doubt they will ;

' v
- Aff'. ..

- A titm JKsua. t v i, ' ; : j
- Col. J. N. Whitford brings us a can- -'

- ' lj (WpBOeyhir dilterentifrprn aay we
, have seen." Itis something like the

.v. , - long necked iaquash, is nineteen inches
; t" long and .fourteen in circumference at

' triXlargeip1tti-tilltlrealIji;lookslike-

such endorsements. The Index desires
only to endorse these statements. Wo
have witnessed the beneficial effects of
thia medicine, not, only in our own
households, but in several other cases
where seemingly all other remedies had
failed. It is purely a vegetable com-
pound, scientifically prepared, and per-
fectly harmless in its corn position. It
renews the blood and builds up broken
down systems giyes tone and vigor to
the constitution, as well as restores the
bloom of health to the suffering. There-
fore we do not deem it inconsistent with
the duties of a religious journal to say
this much in its behalf.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. ' '

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3. At
lanta, Ga.

For sale tn New Borne at HANCOCK
BROS.

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Only 25c. For sale by R.
N. Duffy. febl dwOra

Rubinstein, Ifollowinst in the wake of
Rossini, has just composed a sacred
opera entitled "Moses.''

If you have a bad cold. Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure you. Only 25c. For
sale by R. N. Duftv. fel dw6m

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Officii, July 30 BP. M.

COTTON.

New York, July 29. Futures closed
easy.
July, 10.43 October, 0.75
August. 10.4.) November, 11.71

September, 10.05 Deecerober. 0.70
Spots firmer; Middling 10 Low

Middling 0 11-1- Ordinary 0
Now Berne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 9 3-- 8 Low Middlins; H 13-1-

Ordinary k 3--

do.tikstic hakkkt.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 40 gals., 85c.
Turpkntin Hard . 81.00; dip, $1.55.
Tar 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 60a7oo.
Beeswax 550o. per lb.
Honey 00o. per gallon.
Beet On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 18o. por lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 8o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanots 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6c.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 80a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

20a30c.
Meal 5o. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalGc per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n jm- -

inal; not wanted- - Building. 6 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per If.

wholesale pricks.
New Mess Pore $12.60.
Shoulders Smoked, No, 3, Idc

prime, 6c.
u. k. ana Li. u. k. etc.
Flour $4.00afl.50.l
Lard 7io. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $3.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o
Powder $6.50.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

A Sail on tho Sound!
The Steamer TRENT will leave the

Old Dominion Wharf on

Saturday Evening, Aug. 1st,
at EIGHT o'clock,

For Portsmouth, N. C,
and will return on Wednesday, August
5thi Fare for round trip, $2.00.

Meals and lodging on boat, $1.00 per
aay.

D. M. ROBERTS,
td Captain.

J.B. Whits, J. O. EthbkidgX,
Currliu ck Co., N. c. jyortoiit uo., vs.

White, Etheridge & Co.;
Commission Merchants,

110 WATER 8TREBT, WOarOLK, VA,

Bnecldl Attention given tAthewtlnofrxvr.
TON, CORN. PEA-NUT- POTATOES, and all

Rsfdrenoea: Wllllntns Bros.. S. R. White A
Bra. , Murine Bank, Norfolk, Vs. Juttftiwly

Just Received:
Another Large Supply of

ats IB IEt
Also, a Large Supply of

, En, J, Ftntu' Btaudr,

'. : HANCOCK BEOS.

Administrator's Sale of, land.
' Fnnraant'to a luna-men- t of the Sunerlor
uouri or uraven conntv, 1 tba eaaeof J. o.
Harrison, Adm'r of J. A. Bnydam, Jr. de
oeaaad, against Jaa.O. gttydam, et al, defend
mils, tlie underslaned itlllaellat PublKrAUe
non. at tne tiourt House door, in
ou Monday, September 7th, 145, at 12 o'clock,
M., the following Seal Property belonging to
the Kstate of J. A Burdam. Ir . doo'd. to wit:

Parte oC Lot Moa. U6 and IM. la the City of
Newborn, on wept aide of Hancock street, be-
tween Broad and Pollock streets.' adiolninir
the lot of U H. Cotier, tho Bomeniead Lot of
tne heirs oi saia j. a. buyaura and ot tiers
containing about 41 feet front by 107 feet back.

Tsrnis of sale: One half eaebi balanoe on
six months credit, notes with srnrovel an.
curity. ; TRle reaorved until full. payuoBlr la

i ewber6, N.6.. July 17th, ISaS. ' '
JA3. O. HABRISON. V

rieties, many of which weigh as rouqh
as a' pound each.

Some one asked Cupt. Noble recently
why he persisted in ; "giving himself
away" by letting the- - publio know bo
much about his business, his mode of
culture, etc., by which he waa inviting
competition? lie replied that compe-
tition was just what he wanted. The
more men of energy that embarked in
the, business the better he should like it.
He courted opposition, and would be
pleased to afford all the information in
his power to new beginners. He is not
afraid that the demand for good grapes
at the North, where the season com-
mences about the time ours ends, can
be over-supplie- He has established to
his own satisfaction the entire adapta-
bility of New Hanover county to the
culture and development of the grape,
and ho is quite willing that others
should share with him in all the advan-
tages that fact may apply.

Iflovluir In.
Mr. John Suter began moving his

large stock of furniture yesterday
across th street to one of the new brick
stores erected by Mr. T. A. Green. Ha
is the first to open in tho new brick row
which replaces tho old wooden struc-
tures swept away by the fire last spring,
and will bo followod bv others pretty
soou.

At Norfolk.
EiuTon Journal: We arrived at Nor-

folk just about twenty-fou- r years ago.
The city was a little short of a military
camp; everything was for war. There
was an unusual excitement in military
and civil circles. Tho first Hag of truce
had gone down to meet one from Fort--'

resH Monroe. Its return was delayed,
treachery was feared, and Madam
Rumor was busy. We met the news at
Suffolk, so wo were prepared for the
various rumors that were in circulation
at Norfolk.

Night came soon, after we did, and
the Hag of truce esoort soon after night.
The return added to the excitement
ratber than abated it; beneath its pro-
tecting folds it brought up a score or so
of the first paroled prisoners ever de-
livered by the Federal authorities to
the Confederates. They were siok and
wounded men, Icapturod in the Cheat
mountains of Western Virginia, and
when they marched into the great din-
ing room of the Atlantic Hotel for sup-
per, some with a leg, others with an
arm gone, and others badly chopped
up, there was a shudder ran over the
crowd packing every avenue that ap
proached the room, at the horrible at
rocities of war. With, the flag also
came a prominent citizen of Easton, N.
C, who had been North to bring his
daughter from a school in Massachu-
setts, and upon him waa leveled the bat-
teries of inquiry as to matters up North,
while a desultory fire of small arms was
kept up on the wounded man, as "flow
d ye get hitr ' wnar a 'ye lose yer
arm?" and a thousand questions of the
curious shadowed them wherever they
went.

The next day they took the train for
Richmond, as did I, and all. along the
railroad venders of fruit, food and del-
icacies surrendered their calling and
became lavish in the tender of their
commodities to the poor, wounded sol-

diers without money or price, savo the
gratification arising from a noble act
wbion, neaven d tnaniea, is as great
to the humblest mortal as to the most
exalted nobility, and attaohes as closely
to the contribution of a morsel of food
to those in need as it does to .the free-
dom of a beleaguered city.

But we are in Norfolk again, and
many flags are running between Fort-
ress Monroe and the city, not flags of
truce, but of a reunited country, and in
the custom house and postoffico the
business of the governmept is progres-
sing where then was tho headquarters
of the general commanding.

A call upon our former townsman. T.
J. Latham, found him at his desk quite
reoovered from his late sickness, lie
had anticipated my arrival, and taken
the trouble to procure from Col. Taylor,
president of the Ocean View Railroad, a
pass for me to ride at pleasure during
my stay in the city, , for which t
acknowledge my indebtedness to. both
of these gentlemen. It ia not the first
tune, however, that 1 have traveled un
der the Colonel s pass. 1 have enioyea
that pleasure" before, but in those days
be signed, them "by order of K. K. Lee,
Gen, Com. ; W. H. Taylor, A. A. G. '?

.... . . . . c. ;

From, Washington.
Washington, July 80. The postmas

ter at Mariana, t lorida; has absconded,
leaving a deficit in his accounts of

The following order is being mailed
to all postmasters: -

washihoton, jj. u., July v w.-r- in

recognition of the nation's loss in the
death Of; Getu U.'S. Grant, and in par-
ticipation? of , the. lamentation, and ex-
pression of reverence for; his honored
memory v ait postomoes im tne several
States and Territories of the'Union are
ordered to be closed. between the hours
of 1 and 9 p..m., on r Saturday v the: 8th
day of August, appointed-fo- r the cele
bration of his funeral obsequies- --

liy order or postmaster-genera- l. - j

. . A. E. STKVENSOfT, -

jiki , - 1st-Ass- PjM.O.

tho Cholera.
' Madrid. July 29.--T- he cholera' has

broken out on the French frontier. One
fourth of the inhabitants of Monteguado
ra SsrJa,, lied of cholera during the past
ten days.'' The survivors fled, with the
exception of one . gendarme, who re
mained to bury the bodies of the,vic
tims. ." f .: W ft,.' 5 -

- One hundred and two years ago this
month John Jseob Aster arrived in
Baltimore from Germany.. He brought
several hundred dollars' worth of musi
cal instruments to sell on commission

allows no divorce. ,, ; i

A widow in Hamshura has beaten
the record by eloping with two coach-
men." ' ' " ,J

, ,

A bottle of purple ink was mistakenly
opened for port wine at a Detroit sup
per, and. fourteen guests ailed their
mouths with the liquid" in nlodfrine the
host. .

Desiring to keep the sails of his wind
mill constantly turning, wind or no
wind, in order to add picturesnuenoss
to the landscape, a Maine man. moves
them by steam power.

John B. Gordon of Geor
gia denies that he has been ruined by
speculating in Wall street on "points"
obtained from Mr. Gould, insisting in-- 1

stead that he has never bought or sold
a share on speculation, aud never had
any business relations with the mil
lionaire.

The Iowa Prohibition law has biteii in
force ovar a year, and is fairly success
ful in the small plaoes, : while-- in cities
there is thought to be more drunkenness
than under the license system--. Reports
from, twenty-tw- o leading cities and
towns show loO more open drinking
placea thai there were a year ago.

An Episcopal minister iu Virginia
City had to look to the people for his
support. Once a week he went among
the business men. .11 says that he
visited the saloons and gambling shops

s well as the banks and stores. On
almost every round he received a num-
ber of poker chips, worth from SI to $5.
These he took to tho bankv where they
were cashed.

A Georgia phyeiomu took the precau
tion to secure a certificate from a woman
whom he had treated, stating that it
was his services which had given relief.
When some praying visitors announced
that t their petitions to heaven had
brought about the result, the doctor
triumphantly shook the document in
their faces, and they retirod from the
scene discomfited.

Prof. J. A. Harrison of Virginia says
that the fertility of the negro dialect is
really, wonderful, not only in the injro- -

ufoua distortion of words, by which new
and. startling significance, .is. given to
common' English words,, but moro es
pecially in the imitation of animal ut
terances. It is an ear language alto-
gether. The only wonder is how the
negro could have so truly caught the
swiftly uttered sounds about bim.

Levaillant of the French Ministry.
thinking it likely that the recent closing
of clubs' and clandestine gambling
houses in Paris would increase the num-
ber of gamblers that betake themselves
to the fashionable- - seaside places, has
ordered the polioe commissaries to for
ward to him the lists of visitors as soon
as they are published, in order that
measures may be taken against any no
torious swindler who may be among
them.

A Texas young man advertised for a
wife, and a correspondence succeeded
with a girl in Cleveland, resulting in a
Ions' range betrothal. Upon soinz to
Cleveland to marry he was astounded
to learn that the owner of the name was
about to wed another, and that it was
her mischievous sister who had been
writjng to him. Instead of acoepting
the sister he lost his grip on happiness
and tried to kill himself with arsenic.
He seemed to bo in love with the name
of the girl he imagined himself betrothed
t).

From the returns already in, it is esti
mated that the; campaign in Tonquin
cost the French 89o,000,000, while the
wear and tear to the naval force are
86,000,060 more. ' We have here a round
sum presented of 0109,000,000, with cer-
tain heavy expenses yet to be met, the
amount of which oannot now be. deter
mined. If, two years ago, the French
people had been asked to pay $100,000,-00- 0

for the right to establish a protecto
rate over this distant and unhealthy
Asiatio country, the proposition would
have been laughed down.

' Boy Preacher" Harrison, according to
his own. estimate, has converted between
forty and fifty thousand souls during
his careers . Evangelist1 oam Jones says
that he has made between eight and ten
thousand converts during the present
year. -- This is a , much better 'showing
than-- Harrison's, considering that the
latter has been, engaged in the work for
some twenty years;" Jones avers, fur
thermore, that ninety-fiv- e per cent, of
his converts remain true to their profes
sions after aia departure. ' This remark
able statement, is discredited by the
rival revivalist.- - ;

Taklac Care f (be Body.
The Christian Index, the leading or

gan of the Baptist Church in the South,
published in Atlanta, tia in its issue of
Deo. 4, 1884, has the following editorial;

Too many people seem to think that a
religious newspaper should be confined
to the discussion of moral and religious
subjects, only, forgetting that religion
has to do-bot- with the bodies and souls
of men; "Prove all' things,, hold fast
that which is good," has as much to do
with the practical side of life aa it has
with the moral side. Our readers will
bear testimony that iff all Questions dis
cussed hi the Index,' the practical has
been duly set forth. - in this paragraph,
therefore, we only seek to present an
article worthy of commendation. After
subjecting it to. the above test wo have
triad 8wtf tt'i ttartorflc an fdubd It kood
igtd-aava- blood" utifier, "good as a
health tonic, in, this, opinion w are
sustained by some Of the best men of the
church. Rev. 'Jesse H. Campbell, the
Nestor of tho . Baptist denomination in
Georgia, says: "It is my- - deliberate
judgment that Swift's Specific is the
grandest blood purifier ever discovered
Its effects are wonderful, and I consider;
them almost miraculous. - There is no
medicine comparable to it. " Dr. H. C.
Horn ady, one of the best known minis
ters in our church, says: ''Swift's Spe
cific is one oi trie oesf Diooa purttiera in
exietenoe." - -

. These brethren speak advisedly. But

pointerrby-OrangoPre8byTe-
ry Cliair- -

man of n: commission ' to organize 'a
Presbyterian' diurch in Wilson, N. C.
Ho went on that mission on last Satur
day, and began the services on ' that
night, ' preaching on the "Clearness of
the cta'lms of the Gospel of Christ. " On
Sabbath tnoruiug he preached by re-

quest on "Presbyterianism," and then
orgaajod th Wilson Prestyteriau
Church with 24 mombers. One ruling
elder aid rnie deacon were hlocted. The
elder was an old and honored (citizen of
New Dorna, Mr, John Hutchinson, for-

merly an officer in the Now Borno
Church; We congratulate tho Wilson
Church in .securing so accomplished a
gentleman for an officer r new
ohurcli, ; as the popular Cashier of the
nrosperous.WilsonxBank. On Sabbath
ajghtthd ordination of Mr. Mc Donald
as deacon, and the installation of both
officers into their respective offices took
niijee, according totlio impressive forms
of tho Presbyterian Government. Mr,

Vass preached on '''Tho blood of Christ, "
,nd the Lord's SuDoer was adminis- -

t&red. 'Another service was conducted
inAhe'tfiernoonl, whon a Sunday-schoo- l

is organize!, classified, and put in
trim for woikon t5)o next Sabbath.

Rov. "Jii'or W. Primroeo preached for
sometime at Wilson,, whilo ho was the
Evangelist of Orange Presbytery. At,
present Rev. J. N. Ii. Summerell is
prttuoliing thero.vonce a month. Here-
tofore these services have been conduct-
ed in the Baptist Church, and the most
pleasant and harmonious relations lmvo
prevailed there bctweon those two
churches. It was not deemed expedient
to organize a Presbyterian Church un-

til tlie congregation had a building of
their own,'so"thdy' have been zealously
at work for Ahi end and notably the
ladles, and among them several who
wertt from our city. As the result they
now have erected a beautiful church.
the handsomest in Wilson, and an orna
ment to that progressive town. It is
gothio in style, and cruciform in Bhapo,
with a front 'projecting tower rising to
the height of .75 feet to the top of the
flnial. Its .length is 43 feet; width of
nave, 24 feet; length of transopt, 40 feet.
Afii ample space, under an arched recess,
receives the pulpit. This pulpit is most
beautifully made of native walnut by
the contracted in Wilson. It will com
pare favorably with the work imported
from the great urniture factories. Why
should not our own mechanics do such
work, instead of importing it' This
pulpit cost SffO, and was a presout to the
church,; ,

.
V'

The" window' sashes are finished with
novol and beautiful tracery, and filled
with very pretty glass. The, churoh
U not completely furnished, or finished,.
as to some minor requirements. Indoon
to reach this point has required hard
work, and necessitated some debt; tjho

total cost of the property has been over
S5;ooo'.: As many friends in New Borno
have given aid to this work,. "they. will
be glad to learn itsjprogress, and it may
be that the, oia inenas with tome new
ones' will like to renew thoir help, that
this debt may bo speedily blotted out; .

.WUsonjis a lively, town. It is more
beautifully , shaded than' our "City of
Elms," and its . ne wr and, ..handsome
build togiulwjnodi3rr stjla,are rapidly
increasing, and giving evidence of pros-

perity '! We "congratulate our sister
town on tier growth,, ond. especially On

her latest improvement, ..this beautiful
Presbyterian Church, and ' upon the
possession 'of bo. excellent a preacher,
and so popular a mart, as RevS Mr. Sum--

4

Hi
,TI Ulaht tr;f..rf. :

Our old friend and former neighbor,
Capt. S. W; NoWe, tho successful grape
growerof e'w( Hnnover, . shows' 'the
right spirit in the item below, which we
clip troni the SfflrtVWe wfsli'that all
farm ars- - entertained 'the .Bamo broad
views and Would, give whatever infor
mation tncy possess in succeasiui agri'
culture or fruit growing to the jr brother
fUrmerm JjCapt: Pfoblo has suo aaa

raakiflg it profitable to grow grape Jn
New Hanoyor. oounty, why
sonio one in Cravpn and!'' Carteret suc
ceed as wen .'.t' ".-r-

. r. : 4
.. !

Many of the grapes ' at the Noble's
vineyard are now about ripe and ready
for the market, some of. the early
varieties have already' been marketed.
Shipping will commence , this- - week,
Early maturity is one of tho advantages
claimed by Capt. Noble. lie beatTira-monsvllletb- is

season, which is generally
urst in.ina raaraei. inen as to. size,
Ha claims that larger grapes ' are not
produced than are to be found in his
vineyard.;-Man- of them are as' large
as the largest scsppernongs.,' Another
important feature was called ' to our al4
tention during a recent visit. ' On 8tme
of the- - vines' from which ripe 'grkpes
have been clipped a second crop has
made its appearance and cow has plenty
of time to mature. , in some instances
therd hre ' ripo grapes and clusters of
new crop on the same vino. Many of
the latter are as largq as China berrios.

WflOLESAU OMIT,
111! 11 llllrn

NEWBERN RICE MILL
FOR JAJLj.

Thin Vulualilo 1'ioinTty, located u-s- r Union
Point, poiiBlHtini; of one Kugirie, forty hone
power. Two t'ylimloi- - Hollchj ot ample capa-
city, equlppi-- with niuo latest Improved

Brotherhood pmli-s- aud all iiaoamary
machinery for turning one flint clam good,
is offered at I'rivnte sale tor a division.
Jood wharf, ut which any vcss.-- l , nil load that

can trade In Ua.t tcras.
Bids for the mill without tin- - estate will

be entertained.
Apply u

ilns. B..KU4H,
Julyldliu Executrix.

Brick jjrick!
125,000 Bricks

Now ready and for enlc LOW delivered eitherat my yard or In tho rlty.
Also prepared toeouliuct for Hiiek Worlr oany kind. -

Call on or addrcsM

JuncJU Im New lk-ni- N. O,

NOTIUE.
'I ho mull rslKJu d. Jim. .1. A. Meadows, hasduly quahlled hk Kxei uliix of tho estate eflleinieo 1'IkoII. deceived, nnd hereby glvoanotice that kIio requires all persons havlmcclaims auai nut thoentate ot iho said Born leeI iKott to picHenl them to the said Kxeeulrlxduly authenticated, fur pas mnut, on or beforethe Una day of aukuh.. imi. or elso this noticepunuuu in iwr oi recovery.

wffirc,c'1 SM'1 lK,ii, wust

A J- - A- - KADOW8. Exseufrlx.
cirAS. o. ii.ai:k, Attorney. Julytiw

Green, Foy & Co.,
BANKERS and COMMISSION" MEK CHANTS

Office, Pouth Front Strikt,
ffBWHBRKT, ISJJ O.

Have riret-Cloa- g Facilities for tranaaeUnc
a General Banking Buslneaa. Will receive
deposit auliject to check or draft at aight- -

will buy or gel Exchange on New York,
1'hlladolphlaand Baltimore; will make loan
on well secured naDor. and make nigral
cash advances on Cotton, Corn, Rice and
Naval Htores, and hold on storage or make
sale for one commission, either In thl mar-
ket, Norfolk. Baltimore or new York

feblodwtf

AT U. W. WAUAB'9 COKNEB,
lways supplied with the very best Fresh

Keats Beef, Pork, Mutton and Sausage that
he Market affords. Call on him.

lanlU-dl- y

BENJ. W. DAVIS,

Commission Mcrchsnt
AND

(SHIPPER OF BANANAS.)

Southern Fish, Fruits
AND

Produce a Specialty.
10(5 Barclay St. NEW YORK.
W CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,

-- PKOMPT KETtlHNB MAlli "W
NEW VOHK REFERENORfl V.. (i ltlutktnrd

75 to 7 Kulton Elsh Market: Ttmhan a
K?Wo!,l,,,au,Wa8hlnt0n Wm. Haaker
Co., 32 Harrison St.

WILMINGTON (N. C) RnXRCIHTCH IR B.'Burruss, President 1st National Bank; Vtet.ton Cummlng A Co ; W. K. Davis A Bon.
. apiom i -

Sheriff's Sale.
By vtMueofexecntlonani mYh.M.lllt,nr

of Kills Bangert A Co.. and J.H. Wlnkleaaa4 Co.. awlnst U. itace, I w ill sell ta tho
Court House. In the City of NewtwrnY I. C. '
at Public Auction, ou MONDAY.-th- THIKU
DAY of Al'UIIHT. A. 1. TVVI.VI'
o'clock. Midday, the follow! n property, vis.:That certain lot of land sltuaUxV hi tho. saidcity of Newbern. on the east aide) of Metcairstreet, between Broad a 'atroeta
whereon are situated tlie Ivn near hma. ,

erected by said U. H, Maoe. tha wkoie of- -

loaipartoi lot numuer&y, according to-th-

Elan ofsaid city, ronveyed to said y. K. Mao
Pearoa and wife, except the) part

thereof allotted for ft homesteaiL
Also, the brick storo on the kf ' of rtinrl 'On

Middle street, dlrttetlv Boiitli nf tiu. .fau. h..- -

longlii( to 'f. A. Umen. ' " ' - x.
Also, the lease of the land; wtiiTofi said,

store Is situated, executed to sahi U. Mae
by Chairs. Bond and othcrsT ' ' .

Also, tne iron Duiiaina; on "Uaatnra Hons
Wharf." foot of said Middle staoet, ootnatnlnctwo stores formerly oecupleU by snid V. M.
Mace and B. B. Lane. ,

Also the lease of theland wherein said
buildlna; Is situated., executeil to saMi U;
Mace by Jno. aud Jas. B. Uughea, - j, . ,
: W Terms of sale Csnh.' a

'i'bishrtday of July,iKHS, .
'

V ,t h
ltd;- - . ! Sheriff of (JMVetlConnf Mi

j mli'i ... tmil II

r yi .1 I- NOTICE. i'vih
! .1: vmwwvwair. j i it 'H' "

. Tlie subscriber having qttallfled sa'Adnrln-1- stra tor of the estate of Paid Jones, deosaeed. an tho It day; of July, A.l. 1s.ni, ro

the Probato tiour of Craven oounty.hereby notines all, persons bavins .rhtims-amlns- t

said.astatey to present them ft r.y-me- nt

on or before, the Ul day of July, Isku. orthis notice Will bo pleaded lu bar of their re--eovery. -- - fs...; AD peraons Indebtml to saldestate will makoImmediate paymotit. j
, Done this 1st day of July .lists.

squash, smooth rind and soft, but the

'tstandi amejl it that ol a delicious

r
oantei6p it 'must Ke'a mixture of the

yixtwo, though then Is nothing in tho taste
to indicate it, and the Colonel snys it

Buuaah. ' " v . !

PnlUseri Im 4nslow Conntr . j

renty-aore- n applications lor , ngn- -

SawiMen for warded from Oas

, low county under the recent act of the
QanWal Xaaembly granting pensions to
Confederate soldiers. They are divided

, as fellows: Lost an arm, ?; lost a lag,

t; lost an eye,,fl;' killed1 in ' battle and
' widow aurviTes, 6; died from natural
.Jcauft--wri- ow iurViives dfiioaphei-- '

Uted for ; manual labor ; by reasoQ of
tiwouds, ;"diod ' from ' tho' effects of

founds Blnce' the Vaf and widows eur- -

. The Democratio- - Convention in Rich-mon- d

nominated FiUhugh Lee, at the

j i night session of the first dayforOover-- U

nor on the first ballot. ' The Contention,
-

. ". after General Le came, forward and
' accepted the hottiaotfon, adjourned till

,10 o'clock net morning. ; J, ; :
; ,

. ;, p'This is'prbbably tho strongest homJ-r- h

' nation the coiivehtion could haveiade,
" " " ILanl aa the Republicans have also put

. , . , tot ward their strongest man the contest
wUiie a hard fought onev i

, AnW.&aniboughl hild Mamie

Ayptte epeut the day in the .cityiyes--t

' ,iy, relurnuig to tho Atlantic Hotel

IJ t night,' aocompaBied by Misa Mary

r.' Wm. H. W Liuard, or Uaieigii, was

' i yesterday 'evening" ! and1' left otf - thb

tn.: i fof M6rehoad ICity.'1. Ho too,' re--

f - - '!fit .nejctopeare improvmBriipiur
Lis section ..'iV;! .lijTl

E. Foy .and
" family.', lek fi)!1

i"...XJttst night
J. C Esq.j of , Lenoir,- - was

La Uie , yesterday and loft for More- -

I C j ; t r ' t. ' ltd reports crops
!(t f '1 in his section. .iaV-- '

15. Lane, 1 ., of Cobton, and
" 1 . n f s'e Frypt firm were in
rprtord ir r i I ri'nort a marked

:.t ia t'.e crc, 3 recently. - UEO. ALLF.N". . .'
. AdmluUlrator.qm W , Adm'r Of J. A. Suydana, Jr dee d.. jnlUthiw 1


